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Nazi Captain
Loses Narvik

B A IL E Y
i t  Correspondent ! 

—  A govern- • 
mental conim't- i 

for a solution to j 
ills that have jic

o f southern farm 
starvation.
I committee is | 

representatives of 
Labor, Public 

nts and the Fed- 
Agency. State gov- 

been asked to as- 
iy o f the situation.

W. Alexander, Farm 
Administrator, whose 

a Southern minister 
•worker have given him 

knowledge o f the 
d that “ much o f the 
to starvation.”  

dequate fo r  Food 
■aid <0 per cent o f 
families have an av- 
1 t? spend for feed- 

unilies for a full year, 
des, he said, tha velue 

d.-tuffs they grow for

Local Jaycees To 
Meet Regularly
At T. E. S. C. Club

Captain Bonte, above, is in com
mand of Nazi flotilla at Narvik, 
Norway, reportedly recovered 
by Norse troops and British 
naval detachments after being 
occupied by Germans for about 
a week. British sources said 
seven Nazi destroyers were sunk 

in battle.

't need much proof to 
you can't feed a fami- 

fog a year on $236,” 
'osaibiy that is not star- 

the ordinary sense o f tha 
it’s Close enough to it

40 Bands Expected 
At WTCC Meeting 

May 16,17 andl8

The special called meeting o f 
the Fastland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Monday night was at
tended by more than 10 members.

The purpose o f the meeting, 
which was held in the county 
court room, was to act on com
mittee proposals to name a per
manent meeting place nnu it was 
decided to accept an offer by the 
Texas Electric Service company 
for free use o f their club rooms 
at any and all times other than 
at such tmies as the company 
might need the rooms for a ban
quet or meetings o f that nature. 
The American Legion Hall at 
City Park was considered, but due 

I to the expense was rejected.
A number o f other matters, in

cluding the formation of a hall 
club, helping to send the Eastland 
band to the coming West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce meeting, 
were discussed but no action couia 
be taken at the Monday night 
meeting since those matters were 
not included in the call for the 
meeting.

New members introduced last 
night ere Paul Gray, Western 
Union Telegraph; C. W. Geue, 
Texas Electric Service Company; 
and Bill Burton, Bill’s Wrecking 
yard.

Eyes on Life Belts, Eyes on the Sea District Rotarians
V %  %

Rm * the South's prob- 
oveN-yopulntion, Alexander 

“  “  M , Easton and northern fac- 
>rf*s that formerly took the 

N T I O W u* ' .  •«>>>»* labor no longer 
^ 'Ife r  employment opportunities.

A >rm machinery has reduced the 
emend for farm labor, 

i  "There are fewer acres under1 
je r a iO  ultjvaton in the South today than w  , . .  „
u aiccniller* In 1860," Alexander u J___,______ ’* NtLU|d ,.That iand j8 far legs pro_
i ON YO-aetive. And yet there are twice 
E CALL* m“ ny fnnnl*** trying to squeeze 
** it a living on these acres as
"I VC * re wer* 1860 ”L .L  I  L  Extra DM P overty  Prevails

“ Forty bands for 1940”  is a 
West Texas Chomber o f Com
merce slogan— this in connection 
with the WTCC’s 22nd annual 
convention May 16, 17 and 18, at 
Big Spring.

Last year 35 bands marched in 
the convention parade at Abilene. 
This year’s theme, the “ American 

is expected to 
bring a larger number of entries, 
for this year’s will be an All- 
Youth parade in which the bands 
will take a prominent part in dra
matizing the theme.

Leading contenders for  next 
year’s convention are Mineral

Bernice Stephen 
Is Veteran In The 

Little Theatre

Will Meet Sunday 
At Sweetwater

Prettiest Office 
Girl in Chicago

NO. 122

SWEETWATER, Texas — The 
annual three-day conference of 

i District 127 o f Rotary Interna
tional will convene here in Sweet- 

j water next Sunday and the capa- ! 
city o f Sweetwater Bowl seating | 

I 10,000 persons, is expected to bo ; 
taxed for the opening Sunday I 
night program on which Marcus J 
Toilet, governor of Finland dis- ! 

trict o f Rotary, will be the prin
cipal speaker.

The celebrated Hardin-Smmons j 
: University Cowboy Band will play | 
; a concert on this program and the | 

McMurry College Chanters will be | 
. featured in a program of sacred 
g| music. Both these musical or- 
■j> gunizatiops are from Abilene.

The Cowbyo Band will play the 
Finnish national anthem as the 

The casualness of a cigaret does not relieve the tension shown on Finni?h flap is jn honor of
the face of the British seaman at the extreme right the noted visitor from England.
mine-laden seas. The job he and his companions, shown inflating , T>:,-octor w r McClure cor-
their oft-needed life belts, fulfill on the fleet of small British mine- Director M. B. McLIu k , co 
sweepers is one of the war’s most dangerous and least rewarded. < doctor o f the Cowbov Band, will

/

SWEDEN NOV 
IS CENTER OF 

UNEASINESS

/

ACCLAIM EASTLAND 
DISTRICT DAIRY SHOW

Director M. B. McClure,
. i ductor o f the Cowboy Band, 
ialso present a medley of South
ern American Republic airs, will 
|swing from this medley into the

Now it’s “ Pity the working 
MAN." Imagine having to con
centrate with pretty Polly Kno- 
edler. above, around. She re
cently won title of prettiest 

office employe in Chicago.

Eyes o f Texas as the Texas flag

V

is raised, and will play the Star- 
Spangled Banner for the finale, 
when the American flag will be 
raised.

f  4  1 U Y  1 1 ^  P T  4 nr I '  Hiram Arrant, professor o fI A K l r h  S I IT\I I H r  \  I A I I4 .chemistry at Hardin-Simmons. who
A 1 1 1  1  Mi MM-J kJ £  A c  JM this year’s governor of Rotary

District 127, will introduce Gov

Mrs. J. J. Butts Dies
I || Y />  • I P ° ‘1C» HOU iimtnint? jruri
At Home In Cisco i “d chl,<lr'n

Sweden became the center of 9 
attention in troubl' d Europe to -B  
day as the war threatened to B  
spread to that area. Paris reported B  
that German troop transports H  
were concentrated on a Danish Is-H  
land 25 miles o ff the Swedish D  
Coast, and reports o f heafy gun-B  
fire from the Skagc-rrak, near the P  
Swedish Coast, and reports that Lai 
several British destroyers w e r e  B  
patrolling the area led to beliefB  
that a big naval battle had startedB 
there.

Holland and Belgium were vig- 
ilant and Jugoslavia arrested » Sfl 
former cabinet minister in a drive®  
against any foreign influence. In 
Belgium a foreign plane, whose 
nationality was not identified, was, j  
fired upon, and public bu ild ingsl 
were being guarded.

The Nazi newspapers warned 
the Swedish papers against an ti-fl 
German news reports, comment- a| 
ing in particular on a report that V* 
Nazi planes had machine gunned aj

in 9

Word was received here this 
morning o f the death o f Mrs. J. J.

live o ff the South's 
|fpf the income o f 

rulture he said, 
treme poverty for 

~ the Southern farm 
said.

the rural South 
in the nation, 

autlots closed, the 
^population is e-ti- 

increased by ap- 
10,000 since 19:10. 

, it will increase 
by 1960, Alex-

der estimated.
The necessity for migration— as

alternative to starvation— al- 
ady has forced more than 500,- 
>0 families from their homes to 
come migrants in search of
rm labor, principally to Califor-
* ana Florida, FS A officials es-

^ - * 2 L ^ " ; | W e l I s .  Midland and Waco. To Min
eral Wells goes the distinction of 
being first to enter its band in 
the convention parade and for 
possible designation as official 
WTCC band for next year. The 
Mineral Wells group is composed 
o f 65 High School boys and girls 
under direction o f David Bruns
wick. Paul Old, Chamber o f  Com-

reserva-

Jer suggested a five- 
program as a start on re-

South: 
the. rehabilitation 

ng families se-

in mcreas-

for
lire on the 
I 2. Govern) 

farm ownt
13. Reform tha tenancy system
I encourage stability on the land. I
14. A combination subsistence! 

conservation works program.
j 5. Establishment of educational 

tutions for training o f skilled 
nnel M  leadership in solv- 

South’s problem.

Drivers Are
Warned of Danger | 
O f Servicing Cars

his written in for hotel 
tions for his musicians.

Present WTCC official band is 
Sweetwater high school’s Russell 
Schrader director. Schrader is sec
retary and president-elect o f the 
Texas Music Educators' Associa
tion. Dan Conley, director of the 
Big Spring high school band is 
chairman o f the convention com
mittee arranging the participation 
o f the expected 40 bands. Tuesday 
Conley mailed invitations to all 
band directors in the West Texas 
territory, with entry blanks.

Conley said in his letter: “ Fri
day, May 17th, will be the big day 
for the bands. The parade will 
start at 2:00 o ’clock that day. We 
will have thousands o f visitors in 
Big Spring, and the All-Youth 
WTCC parade o f 1940 should he 
one o f the grandest ever held in 
Texas.”

Designation o f the official band 
will be made on the showing in 
the parade itself, and not in a con
test before or after. A $50.00 do
nation will be made to the honor 
band. “ This is not to be a con
test,”  Conley said in his letter, 
“ and the bands’ participation 
meets the requirements o f our 
State Association.

Playing the role o f a busy, gos
siping, old maid, Bernice Stephen, 
again appears in “ Drama for 
Boredom” tonight at the Conneilve 
Theatre. Having first starred as 
the lend in “ Meet the Wife” in 
1931, Eastland’s early venture in
to this field, Mrs. Stephen has 
since had parts in “ Dregs,”  rii-

Classed by representatives o f I ducts. At 10:00 a. m. was the trict o f Rotary, 
the Texas A. & M. College Exten- ; dairy products judging contest in The Rotary convention will be 
sion Service as one of the largest, i which men, women, boys and girls continued through Monday and 
if not the largest, official dairy compete for appropriate frizes. I Tuesday, and the host Sweetwater

Toilet’ of the Finland dis- \ Butts, a pioneer Cisco resident,

days yet held in Texas, the dairy 
day program, sponsored by the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
got underway this morning with a 
long list o f stock entries and a 
big array o f dairy products exhib
its. There was a good crowd to 
attend the early sessions and was

rected by E. E. Freyschlag, and i increasing hourly. The meeting
“ The Night o f January 16th”  last 
year as well as other one-act plays 
and comedies. She is ably support
ed by another veteran, Earl Fran
cis, whom every one remembers 
since the days o f “ The Minstrels”  
in 1923. Other members of the 
cast who do honor to the play are 
Betty Boyle and Wesley Hancock, 
young romantics, and Wanda 
Looney, Reita Barton, . Patsy 
Hodges, Don Russell, members o f 
the household. John D. Harvey, 
star o f  “ The Night of January 
16th”  will inact the Sheriff, as 
brother to Berta, the all-wise old 
maid. The play is original with 
Miss Virginiu Weaver, who is also

was for the counties of Palo Pin 
to, Stephens, Shackelford, Jones, 
Taylor, Callahan, Brown, Erath, 
and Eastland.

The program began at 9:00 this 
morning with the entering and 
listing o f dairy cattle and pro-

Miss Jennie Camp, specialist’ for club is making intensive and elab- 
production planning, o f the Texas orate plans to entertain \isitoi- 
A. & M. College Extension Ser- f rom tbe member clubs in
vice, spoke at 10:30 a. m. on the 
subject, “ Milk In the Diet of the 
Farm Family.”

The number o f cattle entered at 
about mid-morning was 71, with 
others coming in and yet to be en
tered.

The program will continue 
throughout this afternoon, with 
the announcements of winners and 
the awarding o f prizes taking 
place in the latter part of the af
ternoon.

District 127

Honor Roll for 
Frankell School

merce manager at the resort city,' "directing, and plays the part o f
the mother o f the large and ver
satile family.

An evening of smart entertain
ment is in store for the patrons of 
the Presto Players, Eastland's 
newest dramatic group, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, at the local Con- 
nellee Theatre.

Eastland Pina Pona! Christian Church
Team To Play In 

Ranger Tonight
District Laymen To

T * TY I Third grade: ueorgiaLonvene In Hanger

Harry Taylor Is 
Rotary Speaker

AUSTIN,
IB driven 
t Marvin 

conn 
of

aarviccd

ie

r.

Texas school 
been cautioned 

•tatc fire insur- 
r, against the 
g their equip- 
ilc fully loaded, 

remember that 
t responeible for the safety 
Children riding in their 

i. coinmissioner declar- 
never let themselves 

to the wind in an 
a few minutes.”

*,l that officials 
tricts check rear 

make certain 
proper working 

been found 
re removed to 
from enlei ing 

Without per- 
thoughtlessness 

danger.
dations includ- 

o f fire extin- 
Is, and a rule 
n or near the 
should be made 

beyond their 
said.

Distant Future Is 
Likely to Find a 
Worry-Free Mind

By T/nitad Pi ess
SEATTLE, Wash.— People and 

monkeys worry to much, accord
ing to Dr. J. P. Fulton, professor 
of psychology at Yale University, 
who admits—  guardedly—  that 
“ folks have to worry some or 
they’d never learn anything."

Since monkeys demonstrate 
worrying abilities, Dr. Fulton ex
plained, they are used to experi
ment with the nature and results 
o f worry.

“ We had a chimpanzee that was 
taught something and later did it 
wrong,” the psychologist recalled. 
“ The chimp worried and fretted 
like a frustrated child. But after 
we removed its frontal lobe (por
tion o f the brain) it didn’t worry 
aoout anything.”

Of course, he warned, people 
who didn't have a frontal lobe 
would go about touching hot 
stores eternally, because that’s 
the part o f the brain associated 
with memory and the trial-and-er- 

.ror device.

“ Individual Liberties”  was the 
subject of an interesting talk by 
W. H. (Harry) Taylor before the 
Eastland Rotary Club at its regu
lar weekly meeting and luncheon 
on the Roof Garden o f the Con- 
nellee Hotel Monday noon.

Mr. Taylor was introduced by 
L. R. Gray, in charge of the day’s 
program. Jack Frost, president of 
the c*ub, presided and introduced 
the following visiting Rotarians:
C. C. Duff and L. R. Ponsler of 
Cisco; L. R. Pearson, W. T. Wal
ton, B. C. Johnson, Ranger; and 
Otto Bendorf, Breckenridge. Dr.
D. R. Armstrong o f Austin was 
present as a guest o f C. C. Duff.

The resignation o f T. T. John
son, who is being transferred by 
his company, the Texas Electric 
Service Company, to Sweetwater, 
was accepted. Mr. Johnson, who 
was recently elected vice-president 
of the Eastland club, will be suc
ceeded in that position by J. 
Wright I.igon.

The next meeting o f the Rotary 
club will be at noon Monday, April 
29th. The program leader is yet to 
be announced.

Canadian Ruler In 
Talk With Roosevelt

WARM SPRINGS, Ga„ April 
23.— President Roosevelt confer
red today with W. L. MacKenzie 
King, Canadian war leader, but in
sisted that no policy questions 
were discussed.

The top ranking players in the 
Corral Community Center ladder 
table tennis tournament will meet 
the leading players from Eastland 
tonight at 8:00 o ’clock at the Cor
ral. The players leading the lad
ders Tuesday morning were:

Men’s Singles: Bill Tipton,
Squirt Brown, Frances McHenry, 
and Bob Edwards as an alternate.

Junior Singles: James Wheat, j 
Jo Bob Pounds, Howard Stevens, 
and Bob Smith as alternate.

Girl’s Singles: Frances Sexton, 
Myrtle Duggan, Gladys Barker, 
and Ruth Johnson.

Ranger matches scheduled for 
Tuesday afternoon . may change 
the standing or position o f players 
before the Eastland games to
night.

Another attraction tonight will 
be a display of craft articles be
ing made in the craft shop at the 
Corral. Everyone is invited to in
spect this evaftwork.

The Frankell teachers have re
leased the report cards for the 

l fifth six-weeks. The honod roll 
was as foMows:

First grade: Wanda Jean Tack- 
rus, Royce McGowen. Delma Char
lene Scoggin, Harold Ainsworth 
and Marlene Langford.

Second grade: Keith Munner-
j lyn and Martha Deaver.

Third grade: Georgia Mae Cas- 
er, Nolan 

Wood.
Fourth grade: Garlan P.dan. 

Nona Lennon Frances McCollum

and widow o f the late Judge J. J 
Butts.

According to the word received 
here members o f the family had 
gathered to celebrate the deceas
ed’s birthday today in Cisco, and 
as they gathered at the breakfast 
table Mrs. Butts collapsed.

Up to the time o f her death 
Mrs. Butts had been active in 
church, club and civic work and 
had done outstanding work in all 
fields. Recently at the convention 
o f the Sixth District o f the Texas 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs held 
in Colorado City. Mrs. Butts was 
elected to life membership in the 
Sixth district. She had held many 
places o f honor and service in dis
trict and state federation.

Funeral arrangements were not 
complete today.

Laymen o f the First Christian 
Church o f this section will meet and Tina Marie Joyce, 
at the First Christian Church o f i Fifth grade: Dorothy Jean Yoes.
Ranger this evening at 7:15, with ( Seventh grade: Donald Brad-I Seventh grade:
groups from Eastland, Abilene, I f Qrd, Dorothy Stuard, Omagene 
Cisco and Ranger expected to 
present. ! l

Britain Enlisting 
Energy In AMPC 

Working Corps

At 7:45 members o f the Carl 
Barnes Post o f the American Le
gion will attend the revival ser
vices at the church, at which Rev. 
Blunk, pastor o f the First Chris
tian Church of Eastland will de
liver the message.

Filipinos View A  
New Term As U p  

To Pres. Quezon

Discipline Irks 
The British Army 

Glamour Girls

LONDON.—  Britain’s new re
cruiting campnign for the 30s to 
50s is for the AMPC (Auxiliary 
Military Pioneer Corps) and 150,- 
000 o f these can be absorbed if 
they can walk and work, and walk 
some more. For their work neces
sitates a 3 mile walk, a good day’s 
work, and a 3 mile walk back to 
the camp.

Curiously enough the AME’C is 
led by Major-Gen. L. W. Amps, 
and its work in France is main
taining t h e  huge mechanized 
B.E.F. stores. Ammunition and 
fuel must be handled at the docks, 
roads must be prepared, sites for 
aerodromes cleared and buildings 
constructed. These and a thousand 
other jobs are the work o f the 
AMPC.

Members o f the corps go through 
a short intensive training and nre 
then hustled o ff to help the B.E.F.

MANILA.— Who will succeed 
Manuel Luiz Quezon as president 
of the Commonwealth of the Phil
ippines when his six-year term ex
pires Nov. 15, 1941, has become a 
puzzle even to usually well in
formed observers o f the country's 
politics.

The commonwealth's constitu
tion forbids a presidential re-elec
tion, but proposed constitutional 
amendments, to be submitted in 
June to a national plebiscite, in
clude one allowing a second term 
for the chief executive.

Just why the amendment on re- 
election was proposed is easily ex
plained: the overwhelming major
ity of the 98 national assembly
men want Quezon to remain in 
Malacanan. Paradoxically, it 
would seem, Quezon has repeated
ly stated publicly he is not a can
didate for re-election. Hence, the 
puzzle.

On the question o f the presiden
cy, one thing is admitted as ax-' 
jomatic: that if Quezon wants to 
succeed himself, he will. Nobody 
in the country is considered quali
fied to give him a fight at the 
polls. The loosely organized oppo
sition probably will name a candi
date as a matter o f form.

There are certain informed 
quarters which do not seriously

By United Frees
LONDON —  Complaining that 

their glamour is gone with their 
short tresses and that they cannot 
keep their boy friends when com
pelled to wear uniform at social 
events, members o f the Auxiliary 
Territorial Service want two new 
rules changed.

Rule No. 1 forbids the hair be
ing worn longer than the collar 
of the uniform, and the othec 
says that the girls may not change 
their khaki for frocks unless they 
have more than 24-hours leave.

While these sacrifices may seem 
almost too great even for the 
cause o f patriotism, especially 
when the men seem to prefer girls 
with more feminine allure, the 
rules are necessary for discipline, 
declares the company commander.

Daylight Saving 
Of No Interest To 
Readers Of Paper

Allied planes bombed Oslo’s a ir-H  
port for mere than two hours, af-B j 
ter two raids on other German-!® 
held airports in Norway and th eE  
airport at Allborg, Denmark, eai-S? 
Her in the day. At Oslo one bomb*- 
dropped in the center o f the city.L. 
Fighting was reported heavy north 
of Trondheim and at NarrikJaj 
which the British have ordered!® 
evacuated prior to a bombardment”  
there.

The Germans claimed, and the IN 
British denied, that another B rit-S  
ish destroyer, two transports and a 
supply ship were sunk. The British 
also claimed that 17 German mer-JM 
chant ships had been sunk or cap -®  
tured in two weeks and that Brit-M 
ajn’s total loss was three destroy-L., . 
ers, a submarine and a trawler.

Sir John Simon, chancellor o f ig  
the exchequer, presented to par-9|  
liament the greatest budget injjgl 
British history, $10,688,000,00011 
for this fiscal year and calling fo r9  
increases in income, liquor, tob a c -9  
co and other taxes, and imposed a 31
sales tax.

Maury Maverick To 
Open Gainesville 
Community Circus

By United Press
PORT ARTHUR, Tex.— This 

city does not have “ daylight time”  
and furthermore doesn't want it.

The Port Arthur News asked 
readers what they thought o f the 
idea of moving the clock up an 
hour or changing working hours 
during the summer.

The News found that very few 
persons were interested, one way 
or the other. Only 186 answered.

Of them:
Ninety-four were against any 

change in time or hours.
Fifty-seven wanted to set the 

clock up an hour.
Twenty-four preferred to 

change office and store hours.
Eleven marked their ballots 

twice, indicating, apparently, that 
they would like either hours or the 
time changed.

Br United F sa
GAINESVILLE, April 23.—  Aj 

whip-cracking honorary ring mas
ter from down San Antonio way I 
will preside at the opening tomor-pL^. 
row o f the eleventh season o f B  
Gainesville’s unique civic enter-g^ 
prise, the Gainesville Community! 
Circus.

He is Maury Maverick, colorful S  
mayor o f San Antonio, who will! 
blow a gold whistle to start thei 
band playing and the amateur ac-| 
robats, aerialists and tight wire! 
artists working their routines un-i 
der the hig top.

The circus will exhibit ini 
Gainesville three days, April 24J 
through 26, then will begin its an-] 
nual spring tour of a dozen cities j 
and towns of the Southwest.

Ranger Girl Wins 
In Violin Contest

Blinker Lights To 
Be Installed Upon 

Highway In Ranger
Word has been received in Ran

ger that Rosemary Bruce, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bruce of

Work was started this morning! 
by the State Highway Department I 
on installation o f blinker lights at" 
the intersection o f Highway xo(

Ranger, won the State Federation and Blackwell Road, in the south-

Slum Clearance 
Reduces Delinquency

o f Music Clubs’ violin contest at 
Waco, scoring the highest grade 
in her division with a grade o f 96.

The contest was held in connec
tion with the state convention of 
Federated Music Clubs.

CINCINNATI, 0 .— Juvenile de
linquency records are advanced as 
proof that placement o f low in
come families in a wholesome en
vironment will lead to character 
development among children.

Bleeeker Marquette, executive 
secretary of the Better Housing 
League, reported the juvenile de
linquency rate in Laurel Homes, 
local slum clearance project, only 
one-fourth as high as the rest of 
Cincinnati. Juvenile court com
plaints for boys in the age group

Charges Are Made 
By a Third Termer

cm  part of Ranger.
The Ranger Chamber o f Com-1 

merce, the Ranger Safety Council] 
and officials of the Oil Beit Safc-j 
ty Council have been working for! 
more than two years trying to| 
have the work done, as the cross
ing has been the scene of several | 
bad accidents.

N E W  W . U. M AN AG ER
Paul Gray from Colorado City j Their pay is the same as the in- i regard Quezon's oft-repeated dis- 

is the new manager at the Western fantry. And in case they are need- i avowal o f intention to succeed
ed to fight— every fourth AMP is himself. These quarters aver that 
fully armed. j on recent occasions Quezon inti-

----------------------------  mated he might be obliged under
THE WEATHER 1 certain circumstances to run for a

daughter, will have their domicile jWEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to-jseennd term. These quarters point
lilt uknnr. :

7-17 averaged 34.8 per 100 boys |

DALLAS, April 23.—  Harold 
Young, Texas chairman o f the 
Roosevelt third term movement, 
charged today that Garner sup
porters paid convention dues of 
557 Dallas delegates to last week’s 
Young Democratic Convention in 
Beaumont in an attempt to have 
the young democrats endorse Gar
ner for president.

Publisher Admits 
Income Tax Dodging

Union office succeeding E. G. 
Thomas, who has been transferred 
by the company to Corpus Cnristi, 
Texas. Mr. Gray, wife r.nd little

for  the city as a whole, but only 
8.6 for Laurel Homes.

The average income for Laurel 
Homes families is $20 a week, 
Marquette said.

at 101 South Antmerinan street, night and Wednesday with show-j out that temperamental Don Man- 
Mr. Gray was with the Western, ^rs over Big Bend area. Colder |uel. with adequate provocation.
Union
1938,

here for few months injSouth portion tonight and warmer'has many times changed his mind 
north portion Wednesday. on a moment’s notice.

FHLED IN DISTRICT COURT
Opal Frasier vs. Bart Frasier, 

divorce and custody o f children.
S. R. Seastrunk vm. Ervin 

Petroleum Company, ct al, dam
ages.

High School Pupil* 
Still On a Strike

CHICAGO, April 23 — Moser j 
Annenberg pleaded guilty today 
to evasion o f $ ’ .217,296 income 
taxes on his publishing business, 
including horse race sheet* pub-1 
lished in 1936, and the govern-j 
nu nt agreed to dinraim other j 
charges against him.

Sentence will be passer 
month.

LUFKIN, April 23.— Grammar 
school students returned to class
es today, but high school pupils 
at the Central Consolidated 
School remained on strike in pro
test against dismissal of three 
teachers, the janitor and the prin
cipal.

Oil
To Be Cut

AUSTIN. April 
Railroad I  
that oil 
be cut 10
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Parallel Lives—
By Plutarch Jr.

Then entered Satan into Judas -untamed Iscariot, being in the 
number o f the twelve.

And he went h s way, and communed with the chief prie-ts and 
’aptains. how he might betray Him unto them.

And he promised, and sought opportunity to betray Him unto

And he promised, and sought oppotiunity to betray Him unto 
th< m in the absence of the multitude.

Then entered ambition into Vidkum surnamed Quis
ling, being: in the number whose freedom had been guar
anteed by the liberal laws of Norway.

And he went his way to Berlin, and communed with 
the Nazis and the general staff, how he might betray 
Norway unto them.

And they were jriad. and covenanted with him to give 
him some shreds and rags of power.

And he promised and sought opportunity to betray 
Norway when his people should be unawares.

And while ho yet «pake, lo. Judas, one o f the twelve, came, and
with him a great multitude with swords and staves, from the chief 
priests and elders o f the people.

Now he that betrayed Him gave them a sign, saying, whom
soever I shall kiss, that same is IJt : hold him fast. And forthwith 
he came to Jesus, and kissed Him.

And when Quisling had returned to the free position 
his tolerant fellow citizens had granted him. the German 
troops landed on the Norse coast.

And Jesus said unto him. Friend, wherefore art thou come? 
Then came they, and laid hands on Jesus and took him.

And Quisling, who had vowed to serve his kins, com
muned with the Germans, who insisted that he be given 
by his own king the power they had promised him.

But the king would not, and the German troops 
marched inland.

1 a
hour.

The safety 
included a 

pedestrian can guage
lo escape

department book- 
test by which a 

his chances 
a motor accident. In it 

lie is requested to answer nm-“ 
questions about his walking ha 
it-. If he can answer all of them 
"ves,’' he is informed he should 
liv  to a ripe old age. If he 
not truthfully answer any ol in* 
ouestions with “ Yes,” he «H.n- 
...1 that “ rigor mortis may * t  in 
before you can fini-h reading 
this." ,In between, his chances u 
classed good, fair, bad and ter
rible, accoiding to the number o
ill c*(*HUtion> observe*

Pedestrians figures in more 
than one-fourth of 1939’s ^  
traffic accidents in % the state. 
Eighteen out of eaih 100 fata 
accidents were caused in head-on 
collisions; nine out of ' 0t) whe" 
curs met at light angles at street 
or road intersections, and only 
one of 100 through sideswipes. 
The death toll per 100 from col
lision with a train was 3.22. Driv
ers who ran o ff straight roads 
caused 12.3 per cent of the years 
fatalities: those who overturned on 
curves. 1*3 per cent; those who 
crashed into some fixed object 

kt the side of a bridge or cul
vert caused 8.94 per rent of the 
deaths. Rear-end collisions ac
counted for 7.44 per cent.

Lieut. Franklin M. Kreml, na
tionally known traffic authoi it;, 
o f Northwestern university told 
both state police and their school 
and the safety meeting that stern 

jlaw enforcement is the quickest 
|and most sure means to reduce ac- 
Icidcnts.

n
GREYHOUND

S u js e h  C c-a cJ ?

Millionaires' Travel•
Tailored for Slim Budgets

Mexico Sells Gas
At 12c A  Gallon

Traffic Safety 
Is Big Topic of 
Week At Austin

By Unit*1 frwi
^AUSTIN. T exas-T ra ffic  salety 

was the big tcpic o f the week at 
the Texas state capitol.

The Texas safety confeivnce 
was held ir the state senate room, 
with the senators’ Hc-k* clea>vd 

provide gretltr seating
Then Judas, which had betrayed Him, when he saw that He was 

condemned, repented himself, and brought again the 30 pieces o f  out to 
silver to the chief priests and elders, raying, I have sinned in that .TO°™ deJf*“ t**;.
1 have betrayed the innocent bloo<L And they said, what is that to 'started ]heir 'a*nmini traffic Tain-

Sw  thou to that. j in j  course.
Then Quisling, who had betrayed his country, when- As a part of th'* n f*ty eonfer'

he saw it ravaged brought to the Germans the' phony 'Z * '  * comnittep *ppoint*d byTexas safety association made

ivision o f the state department of 
public safety. Th„“ report dealt 

jwith 1,583 deaths in Texas traf
fic in 1939 showing some of the 
circumstances and facts causing 
the accidents.

A shaded map ranging from 
white to black revealed the safety 
status o f each county. Thirty- 
four counties by having no traf
fic fatality during the year were 
shown in white. Thirteen coun
ties wtih 20 cr more deaths each 
appeared in mourning black. Oth
ers were graduated between the 
extremes. The department called 
the map its "traffic measles”  
chart.

A death -alendar followed. Its 
graphic lesson was that festival 
holidays leave the streets and 
highways strewn with victims. It

premiership in a p h o n y  state  wh i c h  he  had accepted as it* report on the relationship be- showed that there were but lfiday*
his price. And he resigned. And the Germans said, ‘ Huh! ***«" traffic accidents and drank- 
\ ou will do such work as we direct.” And they set him \ tt!"- * . , ,
10 demobilizing his own people in the occupied terri- man Tomas Pollard o f Tyler 
tories of Norway’. jblamed more than one-fifth of

_______________  llast year’s traffic deaths on drunk
en drivers. Because the penalty Is

in 1939 in which no fatal traffic 
accident occurred.

A chart on relationship between 
the volume o f traffic and the 
number of deaths demonstrated 
that Saturday and Sunday are 
the most dangerous travelingTV,„ • rn nrivers, cecause me penalty is me most ut'.ngvruue traveling

ng season  is coming upon US, and presiden- ,a  penitentiary sentence, Pollard's 'days. Traffic accidents are more• — r ------------- vu.x. v.. | a |'x iii n iluai y srii tvi.vc, I uiiiliu s

tial aspirants wil l  have the chance to truly demonstrate committee found that officers in 
their qualifications as a candidate. I many cases are filing minor

________________________________________________________________  ‘ charges o f negligent homicide or
| ~  failure to aid rather than drunk

England s government is experimenting with a system driving complaints against offend-
of compulsory savings for her people. If this trial works, trs Tke officers- he reported,
the people over here might try it out on the government

NOTED POET

*  •

T f i c

I

£

l
r
i

HORIZONTAL
1,4 Poet who 

wrote 
"Barbara 
Frietchie."

10 Policeman.
11 Turkish title.
13 Pasture.
14 By way of.
18 To add to.
17 One who

paddles a 
canoe.

19 Distinctive 
theory.

20 Tendons.
21 Eucalyptus 

thicket.
23 Places of 

public actions.
25 Above.
27 Short lances
28 Note in scale.
29 To filch
31 Meat jelly.
33 Ye.
34 North 

America 
(abbr.).

36 Choir

Answer t« Previous Purrle "  8 Misfortunes.
q̂ c ^ n !

ier ^  « *  !
■ned. s > - E 
vases. | | TH .

38 Mischievous 
tots.

40 In.
41 To slumber.
43 Veranda.
44 Afresh.
46 Either.
47 Deity of war. 
49 Chum.
51 To suffice.
52 Well done!
54 Theater

pathway, 
leader's baton. 56 As a boy he

37 Railway was a ------- or
(abbr.). cobbler.

57 Many of his 
verses are 
used as ——
or songs.
VERTICAL

1 Jest.
2 Musical 

tragedy.
3 Back of neck.
4 Soft mass.
5 Sick.
6 One that 

pours.
7 Four-wheeled

carriage.

9 To ascend.
10 He lived in

the 19th ------
12 Fuel.
IS He was bon»':

in-----.
18 Dea, i g
22 Rope.
24 Sun god.
26 Needier 
28 Screened.
30 Riirchases.
32 Scheme.
35 Eucharist cap. 
39 Mollusk.
41 Exterior bark.
42 Rubber wheel 

pad.
43 Molten rock.
44 P «  tner. ,
45 &• -rows.
*8 Battering

machine,
50 Tree.
52 Exclam alion.
53 All rigVit 

( initial).
54 Measure of 

area.
55 Type standard

know that indictments and con- 
! victions are difficult to obtain 
Sunder the major charge, 
j Roadside honkytonks were also 
blamed for much o f  the state's 
traffic hazard.

Photographic exhibits placed in 
ithe lobby of the state capitol im- 

^ ‘ prerse.i on visitors the horrors of 
| traffic accidents.
’ ’ I Causes of 1939's traffic ac

cidents were given in an illustrat
ed report issued by the accident 

^.section of the drivers' license di-

frequent on those days than oth
ers o f the week.

The short period of twilight, a 
half hour between sundown and 
darkness is the most fatal half- 
hour for Texas motorists.

During that 30-rninute period 
3.97 per cent o f the fatal driving 
accidents occur and 3.23 per cent 
of the fatal driving accidents oc
cur and 3.25 per cen; o f r.on-fatul 
accidents. Darkness is the time for 
more than naif the fatalities so 
the safety department finds a 
slowing down is needed at dusk 
and extra care after dark because 
of headlight glare.

In proportion to the amount of 
traffic moving, the records dis
played here this week indicated

THE PLAYOFF..

V (

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

EW YORK—With records es- 
' ’  tatolished in Florida, an auspi

cious beginning in Maryland, and 
piiri-mutuels in New York for the 
Hirst time, 1940 scarcely can miss 
b'?ing the greatest racing year in 
hfcqory.

You'll'hardly know the old New 
York tracks. All five have had 
their faces lifted to accommodate 
the new nuNhod of betting. Hun
dreds of thousands o f dollars have 
been spent.

More than 60)000 square feet of 
floor space has been added to Bel
mont Park, which will have as 
many mutucl booths as any plant 
in the land. Aqueduct, like the 

< others, has made sharp changes 
in the strTu turn of both grand- 
stara and clubhouse.

The tracks a re working on a 
50-59 split of a 10 per cent brenx- 
,"'g«. take-out. This is smaller 
Ihe'.i in some states, but consid- 
Vnbly in excess of the country’s 

minimum—the 7)4 per cent at 
Wilmington’s Delaware Park.

The New York season contin
ues until Nov. 2. There are 174 

tracing days . . . nine meetings 
at the five frocks—Jamaica. Bel
mont Park, Aquedurk, Empire 

iCity and Saratoga—the sequence 
-of which has been traditional for 
(years.
'.Y E W  YORK tracks never will 
•* 1 approach the $10,000,000 an
nual return to the state treasury 
estimated by Senator John J. 
Dsmnigan, father of the bill, but 
New York mutuel handles will 
*iv» e other centers figures at 
whrich to shoot.

With all the alterations and ex
citement attendant the introduc
tion of the iron men at Jamaica, 
where New York’s spring racing 
starts, the most striking departure

is the absence o f the colorful
bookmakers, who made their last 
stand in the Empire State.

They’re good and out, too. Un
der the Dunnigan act, the com
mission may revoke the license of 
any association which permits 
bookmaking on its premises, and 
the second Dunvgan act, amend
ing the penal law, returns book
making to a misdemeanor pun
ishable by a year's imprisonment 
for both the person taking and 
making a bet.

The commission recommended 
that the tracks give those associ
ated with books in the past pref
erence in employment under the 
new system, bu that’s like tossing 
them a bone.

that severe crashes occur less 
often on a crowded street or road 
than where the traffic is light and 
scatteied. In fact there are mon- States currency 
traffic fatalities from midnight to I tax.

Br Unliso rrrm
MEXICO, D. F.— Gasoline in 

Mexico is now the cheapest in the 
world.

In most parts of the republic it 
retails for 19 centavos a liter, 
which is equivalent to 72 centavos 
a gallon—or 12 cents of 1. nited 

This includes the

This vear even the slimmest bud
get can take a Greyhound Cruise 
c f  America right in stride! I he 
trip o f the year from your home 
town— wherever it may be— to 
the special wonders of both New 
York and San Francisco, and back 
home again by Super-Coach costs 
only $69.95. And that includes

, Steall o f America , ell, Si 
that you c.ui In tow n
of transcontinental c* D0*1*

,«•  on IRemember, ton. that 
offers similar dramme Delib 
on Spring and
anv part of"ThicAirgu

>1 iica” : Go GreyhotiM 
for less. ■

CONNLLLEEHC wa*>,— ce i

A mp l e  E l ect r i c P o w e r . . g

T H E  K E Y
to I n d u s t r i a l
G r o w t h . •  •

/"'ERTAIN big bettors, including 
-* track and horse owners, will 

continue to bet with bookies, so 
the mutuels will not hammer 
down the odds, but this will have 
to be done surreptitiously.

Some track bookmakers will 
survive. They always have, de
spite the mutuels, but their styles 
are definitely cramped.

The pari-mutuel system may 
not be the best thing in the world 
for a community, but it is the 
simplest form of wagering and 
therefore the most popular.

Highlight of the initial Jamaica’ 
meeting, which draws the finest 
horses, is the $20,000 Wood Me
morial for 3-year-olds at a mile 
and 70 yard*. April 27, a week 
before the Kentucky Derby.

Following the Wood Memorial, 
racegoer* shove off for Churchill 
Downs and the Pimlico Preaknesa, 
May 11, and they frequently take 
the winner of one or both with 
them.

It’s good to see racing back In 
New York, for New York is like 
the head of the stretch.

It’s where the real racing
b«g4na.._________________________

Eastland, supplied with electricity from the pow

er system of the Texas Electric Service Company, 

has an important aid to industrial growth. Any in

dustry locating here will find plenty of electric 

powee at low rates ,one of the essentials for profit

able manufacturing operations.

But Eastland has more than ample electric ser

vice. It lias dependable electric service. Five major

sources of electricity assure plenty of power and 

continuous service, both for present needs and future

growth of the city.

Good Electric Service 
Doesn’t Just Happen

Texas Electric Sehvice
J* E. LEWIS, MGR.

* r T - * * i
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By William! ’___ FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
T  I  W O U L D N ’T  D O  IT -' I ’M  S U R E . V ,  

T H A T 'S  W H A T  S T A R T E D  L O R D S  V  
A M ’ L A B O R E R S - - T W O  G U Y S , O N E  I 

W I T H  A  S T I F F  B A C K ,  T H E  O T H E R . s 
W IT H  A  B IG  H E A R T —  S T I F F  B A C K ’S  
B E A R  S K IM  F A L L S  O F F , B IG  H E A R T  
P I C K S  IT  U P  P E R  H IM , S T I F F  B A C K .  
S E I /  H A H ,  I  N E E D  T H I S  G U Y / ’’—  

T H E M  S T I F F  B A C K S  B E C A M E  >  
,  V E R Y  P O P U L A R . - A M ' - • •

I  K N O W  V O U  S A V E  \  
C I G A R E T  C O U P O N S  
B U T  A R E  T O O  P R O U D  
T O  PICK 'E M  U P  O F F  
T H ' S T R E E T —  S O  T O  < 
K E E P  FROM HURTIM*

. Y O U R P R tD E , i ’l l  p ic k .
\  IT UP F O R  VOU /

i  w h a t s  u p ,
FRECK ?  W H A T  

A R E  W E  STOPPING 
FOR ? ^

X  H E A R  T H E  
FR O N T BUMPER  

R A TTU N G  . 1  W AN T  
YOU TD HELP M E

T i g h t e n  it/ S

CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
C O P Y H I O H T .  19 4 0 , 
N E A  S E R V I C E .  IN C .

Douglas in the second pr« ss row 
was looking at him, her lips ^light
ly parted, as though she wonted to 
say something but couldn't. He 
turned away quickly and went to 
the middle of the ring tor instruc
tions.

Back in his corner he slipped 
out of the blue bathrobe with the 
large white “E. C.” on the back. 
Duffy was intoning last-second in
structions in his ear, but he didn't 
hear a word. And then the bell 
which mercifully forced all other 
thoughts out of Eddie Cavalier's 
mind.

square off together for a shot and 
Eddie wished someone would ring 
Ihe bell right then and let them 
get it over with.

Duffy and Pop didn’t let him 
out of sight once that afternoon. 

‘They went back to their hotel. 
Pop told him to lie down and nap 
for a couple of hours. He lay on 
the bed for 10 minutes and got 
up. He was thirsty, he explained 
to Duffy.

Duffy pulled up a chair and sat 
Eddie,” he

aiWPbm-it to bed 
w.o going 

■air if he asked 
&him. She found 
now that she had 
id. She wondered 
be there to meet 
docked. She had

rmrrH

down next to him, 
said, “you’re not fooling me. It’s 
that girl. I know. Of all the 
times for a dame to put the clamp 
on you it had to be now!

“Eddie . . . don’t you see . , . 
you’ve GOT to get her out of your 
mind. Look, Eddie . . . I’m not 
tryin’ to run your private life. 
But at a time like this . . , this is 
different. Anyway . . . anyway, 
she’s strictly poison.”

“ Don’t ever say that again, 
Duffy. Never. I love that girl."

A great weight seemed to fall 
on Duffy Kelso and crush him. 
There were tears in his eyes as he 
got to his feet. He crossed to the 
window and looked out. Duffy 
Kelso also had a love. He loved 
Eddie Cavalier as a father loved 
a son. And now Duffy felt like a 
father seeing that son hurt. If 
only it were a dream. But it was 
real. Brutally real.

Ii right When they finally 
alongside their dock and 
ide fast, she saw Rodney 
iving up at her. 
y wasn’t t M o n l y  one 
>wever#.'jB||japoldeii was 
id he a t fe a P n i into the

rD D IE  jabbed with his left ex- 
■*-' perimentally. Briggs blocked 
it and got in close, hammering a 
hard right to Eddie's ribs. It hurt, 
and Eddie knew the 10 pounds 
Briggs had on him was going to 
mean a lot. He speared Corky 
with another left and danced 
away.

Briggs followed, worked him 
into a corner and landed to his 
body again. He hooked Eddie 
sharply with a left and then dug 
into his ribs with another thud
ding right.

“He’s w o r k i n g  downstairs,” 
Duffy told him hoarsely between 
rounds. “ Keep dancing away and 
spearing him with your left. Don’t 
let him get in close. He’s dyna
mite in there.”

Eddie didn’t have to be told that. 
Corky Briggs was tough. At the 
end of the third round Eddie's 
body was red. “Two more rounds 
like that and he’ll have you broke 
in two,” Duffy said savagely.

Pop sponged him off and rubbed 
his leg muscles. The bell again.

I  K N O W  IT—  
1  J U S T  
W A N T E D  T O  

T A L K  T O  YOU  
A L O N E  -  W E'RI 
IN FOR- TROUBL  
TH IS  STORM  

IS B A D /

N O  M ATTER  W HAT 
HAPPENS , D O N T SAY  
A N Y TH IN G  TO  ,

f r i g h t e n  t h e  g i r l s !
T H E  ROAD A H E A D  
DO ESN'T EVEN L O O K  

LIK E A  R O A D  /

Is writers 
battery of 
ready to

changed in- 
l»es, donning 
worn when 
almost two

is watching
■n the gang-

and up 40 Ihe tall, mus- 
i  man at the fate. He saw 
:iss him lightly and turned 
7? Turning, he bumped into

ell, Stev^poming to the fight 
row nl^tt? Bring all the 

Don’t wbrry about tickets.

0 “.«?.Wn.UAM5 * 
4 -i5B I G  A N D  U T T L E  S T I F F S - opii i94o »v «t« stuvicr s t  t ii s ic  u. « » t art

JX)P GRIMES could never recall 
when it had been so quiet in 

Eddie Cavalier’s dressing room be
fore a fight. Absolutely no one 
was to be admitted, Duffy had 
notified the guard outside. No one. 
Not even reporters.

Pop gave Eddie’s bandages a 
final inspection, wordlessly. The 
only sound in the room was the 
drip, drip of a faucet. Duffy took 
out a cigar. He couldn't smoke in 
the dressing room, so he chewed 
it viciously.

Pop didn’t like things the way 
they were. It was a violin string 
stretched too tight. lie was afraid. 
He wished the preliminary would 
be over so they could go to work. 
Outside he could hear the muffled 
roar of the crowd. Someone must 
have been belted a good one.

Then, after hours, it seemed, 
they knocked on the door. ‘'Okay, 
Cavalier,” a muffled voice said, 
and they went out into the night 
and down the crowded aisle. Ed
die almost ran. A tremendous roar 
went up as he climbed through 
the lopes. Another, an instant 
later, heralded C o r k y  Briggs. 
Cosky came over and shook hands 
with Eddie in his corner.

Eddie looked down at the ring
side as he shuffled his feet in the 
resin and suddenly froze. Val

RED RYDER By Hamlin
I'LL TAKE CARE OF RYDER 
ALL RIGHT— THESE PILLS 
WILL KNOCK. OUT A N Y  r  
MAN — BUT HE RE I X  
HE C O M E S/

AS /MARSHAL ,1 ASSIGN 
K. OF SHOVOIN' HY _____ _somewhat nenr- 

ely Hansen looked 
off with Rodney

i looked back at

IT ’ L L  S O R L .  
„ B E  A .
1 PLEA£>Ok£

O K A Y  / A N D  
YOU W H IS TLE  
SOM ETHIN®  _ 
TO  K E EP  U P

MINE/ .
pD D IE  walked right into Briggs 

and hooked him with a wicked 
left. He followed it up with two 
straight left jabs to the face. Ed
die bobbed and threw a right, but 
he was a little too eager. He went 
off balance just a trifle, but enough 
for Briggs to step in.

Coi ky looped a l ight that landed 
high on Eddie's cheek. It stag
gered him and Briggs put him 
..gainst the ropes with a short right 
to the heart.

Eddie's guard carne down mo
mentarily and Briggs flashed a lelt 
to his head. It caught Eddie just 
above the eye.

Eddie covered up and weathered 
the storm as the bell sounded, but 
there was a trickle of blood run
ning down his face.

Pop worked on it furiouil; wim 
collodion and cotton swab.

Val Douglas could see tire d;.,i 
age from where she sat. A .v  ii 
was with a sickening leeling tin i 
she realized that Corky Briggs had 
reopened Eddies blackjack wound.

(To Be Concluded)

here, all right, son. 
you aUthe way. In 

he -paid but the 
'as lost on Eddie.

■LIEU was too Via ,r 
rtve the memofy of 
stranger ,*ut of his

roUMti embraced him like 
son. The cameramen 

ipping pleti.i • all over
(. But When they P>. .ln-d 
Douglas she had disnp-

le swore at himself \:h 
ied for her face i.i i. 
ommissioner's oil, when 
eported for the weighing-in 
onies at noon the next day. 
aant there. He vw.nden d if 

| je at the fight, 
posed for the pH I giauhe s 
ig hands with Coi :y Briggs.

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD" YOHEM YOU LOOK.

AT HE THAT WAT ,
. R E D - "  TtsO'RE. 

v f l a t t e r in g  
fA E Y ___

(AY SRotueR -Told re. nice 
Thing® about ydo, r e d , 
.AND AFTER MEETING YOU, 
X JUST KNOW THEY’RE 

v__ _ A L V . T R U S S _______ - MORE TH A N

AOO YEARS' AGO,
LEONARDO

VISUALIZED T H E
S U B M A R I N E ,
BUT REFUSED TO  
PUT IT ON P A P E R  
...“ ON ACCOUNT 
OF THE EVIL NATURE 
OF MEN, WHO WOULD 

PR ACTICE 
ASSASSINATION AT 
THE BOTTOM OF THE 
SEAS BY BREAKING 
THE HULLS OF BOATS 
AND WRECKING THEM 
WITH ALL ON BOARD."

looked good. He looked 
and stronger than when 
had last seen him. The 
raphers asked them to

The Severe Winter 
Increased Need 

Of A  Car Check Up

«> 8 . OATMUR MADDOX 
RA SenrtM Staff Writer
„ the nel^bors in for a 
ing luncheon paity. Keep 
enu simple but Interesting 
irk and no fun ma) es a dull

TOMORROWS MENU
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit 

juice, poached eggs on toast, 
wholewheat toast, jelly, cof
fee, milk.

S P R I N G  LUNCHEON 
PARTY: Lamb pie, curly 
lettuce salad, honey dressing, 
wholewheat rolls, p e a r  
halves, coconut drops, tea. 
milk.

DINNER: Corned beef
hash, green peas, creamed 
carrots, hard rolls, rhubarb 
Betty, coffee, milk.

“ Every motorist wants hig car 
to operate as efficiently and eco- ' — 
nomjcally as possible,”  said George " 
Miller, Vice President in charge of che< 
marketing for Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, “ and that is why Mag- assu 
nolia Dealers throughout the tor i 
Southwest are offering Summer- te>’y 
ize Service, now. >ng

“ With summer almost here it is sion 
easy to forget that our cars were and 
driven through the most severe sum 
winter the Southwest has exper- rect 
ienced in many years. Subfreezing “ 1 
temperatures extended south into w-int 
the tropicrl-like valley of Texas anti 
and throughout the Gulf Coast, safe 
More anti-freeze was used in ra- heat 
diators . . .  oil and grease per- 
formed their function o f ulbrica- heat 
tion under adverse conditions . . .  a So 
batteries operated under greater ter 
strain, so, it is very important that is q< 
all cars receive the semi-annual so t

(Serves fear to tlx) 
and one-half pounds lamb 

er. 4 tablespoons flour. 2
m onions, t  tablespoons but- 
cupa water, 1W teaspoons 
cup carrots, diced; 1 cup 

, diced; 1 cup baby limn

COP**. 1*0 BY NEA SCBVlCE INC

P»EINJIVJSVLVANIA
IfM THE I7TH CENTLRy 
WAS ONE OR THE 
MOST POPULOUS  

W l L - D t - l R E  A R E A S  
ini THE W ORLD

In flour salt together. Cut In shortening 
in melted until the size of lima beans. Add 
t-resistant ice water a little at a time, mix- 
fater, salt, ing it In with a fork. Pat dough 
ma beans together and chill, if possible. On 
lirect heat a floured board, roll out dough to 
intil meat V«-inch thickness. Cover the in- 
er. Place dividual pies with pastry; make 
t-resistant gashes to allow escape of steam.

! Bake in a hot oven (425* F.)
| about 15 to 20 minutes or unti 

poon bak- Pastry is lightly browned, 
a salt. % Garnish with parsley and serv< 
ning, 6 to from the glass-deep pie disliei 

j which keeps each portion hoi 
'wder and thrnuohmit the meal.

a campaign to remind Southwest
ern motorists of the necessity to 
prepare their cars for hot weather 
driving.

VVHAT WOU.D HAPPEN 
IF THE EAR TH  ^  

PASSED THROUGH A  *L 
C O M E T ’S  T A I L  fBy Fred Harms

ANSWER: The earth passed through the tail of Halley * comet 
In May, 1910 . . . and nothing happened.^ ----------------------------- - C i t s  m o s t  e x t r a o r d i n a r y /

S A Y / I  W O N D E r N Y E S T E R D A V  W E  C O U L D N 'T  
W H E R E  A L L  TH O S E )  M O V E W ITH O U T D R A W IN G  
A M A Z O N S  A R E  f  A  CLOUD O F ^ T  A
T H I S M O B N I W S ^ R e o g g -

flfc -w ---------- O U R . H E A D S  ̂ M IS F O R T U N E  1

HAVING A B A N D O N E D  
A L L E Y  O O P  TO  H IS  
BATE, T H E  P A R T Y  
M O V E S  A C R O S S  TH E  
FR O N TIE R . A N D  INTO  
A M A Z O N IA N

away

Sum me rue
V ____ n ____ kt_____ ii_________e ______ ?____•Your Car Needs these Services Tim!
1 CRANKCASE—Drained and refilled 

with Summer MOBILOIL.

2 RADIATOR — Drained and flushed 
with MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH.

3 W HEEL BEARINGS-Removed, 
cleaned and repacked with MOBIL- 
GREASE.

4 TRANSMISSION—Drained,flushed.
Filled with fresh MOBIL GEAR 
OIL.

B A T T E R Y — Tested and 
1 checked. Terminate cleaned 
and tightened.
CHASSIS — Complete lubri
cation of vital points with 
MOBILGREASE.
D I F F E R E N T I A L — 
Drained; flushed. Filled with 
Summer MOBI L GEAR
OIL.

GAS TANK—Filled with MOBILGAS which constant improve
ment haa given even greater performance qualities for 1940.

S NOT rr, BECAUSE 
N  S E V E R A L  
O F  A M A Z O N S  
W E  W AY... AND 
WLY A R M E D  -

LO O K ... D O W N  
T H E R E . . . A  . 

L C IT Y /  J
'  I T S  A S  ^  

IF O R D E R S  H A D  
G O N E  O U T  TO  

L E A V E  US ^  
^  A L O N E  M

get-away . . . .  long mileage and real pro
tection against summer operating heat.



TUESDAY, A
EASTLAND TELEGRAMP A G E  F O U R Bagging' Magnetic Mine f o r  Cameraden Club, announced today the 

pilgrimagvs to bo held in Abilene, 
Dallas and Breekenridge, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, April 
25, 26 and 27.

The pilgrimage staged in Abi
lene will begin at t>:30 Thursday 
morning, and at 5 to t) in the a f
ternoon. The pilgrimage will leave 
from the Chamber o f Commerce, 
and price of tickets will be 25 
cents each.

Friday morning, the pilgrimage 
in Breckenridge will leave from 
the Burch Hotel at l) a. m. A flow
er show has been arranged in con
nection with the pilgrimage and 
price of ticket for both will be 10 
cents.

The Dallas pilgrimage begins at
10 o ’clock Saturday and Sunday 
moining and closes at 7 p. m. both 
days. Ten gardens will be seen on 
this pilgrimage and price o f ticket 
is $1.00 per person.

The Fort Worth Garden Club 
will also hold their garden pilgrim
age Saturday anil Sunday, April 
27 and 28, from 10 a. m. until 6 
p. m. on Saturday and 2 p. m. un
tip 6 p. m. on Sunday. Price of 
tickets are 50 cents per person.

It Must Be Love
Tuesday . ^

B argain  Ba|C(|

B EERY’S
H e’a * ro*^
“ good  bad m

C A L E N D A R  TH U RSD AY 
Alpha Delphian Club will meet 

at 2 :30 Thursday afternoon for 
regular session at the Community 
Clubhouse. All members urged to 
attend.

ATTENTION!
T O  TH O SE W H O  H AVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL *3

SEEL YE 
ELECTRIC CO

Carden Pilgrimage* Slated
For April 25, 26 and 27

Mrs. B. W. Patterson, as chair
man of the local garden pilgrim
age of the Civic League and Car-

W om en w ho suffer pain fu l. tr-f-.'V- 
lar periods With nervous, m eody 
s p e lls  d u e  t o  fu n c t io n a l  ca u se  
s h o u ld  f in d  L yd ia  £  P iu h h a m  a 
Vegetable C om pound sim ply mar
v e lo u s  t o  re lie v e  s u c h  d is tre s s , 
p in k h s m 's  C o m p o u n d  is m ad e  
e sp eru iiy 'to  help weak tired w om 
en to so  sm iling thru  difficult day-; 
Over 1 000 000 w om en have reported 
— tw a ctls . WELL WORTH
TRYING I

Historian Says
U. S. Eventually 

To Get Into War A TIME SAVE!$10.00 ALLOWANCE for your 
old tires on a new set during W ai d 
Week. Thi* offer good until Sat
urday. Phone 567-J, a*k lor Mr. 
Hipp.

yvith the possibility of the British I 
Isles becoming the theatre of 
war.

In the more distant future, Dr. 
Hart expected:

1. A “ victorious”  Germany to 
land troops in Brazil within six- 
months after hostilities in Eu
rope had ceased. This, he said, 
would bring immediate United 
States aid to her South American 
neighbors.

2. Gradual eastward expansion 
of Russia until southern Pacific 
ocean ports were obtained by the 
Soviet.

3. Unpredictable developments 
in India, perhaps expansion into 
Asia by the 1.000,000 fighting 
men now ready to bear arms.

Preparo biscuit or muffin dough whence 
Set in cool p la ce  a n d  bake hours latwif; 
You savs time in using

Double Tested — Desk!

Ti e maternal instinct in animals certainly produces some weird 
fr . • dslui -. Who would ever think that this 6-ycar-old Spitz dog 
\ ;iid ever t.ke up with a couple of baby mice? But she did. 
Found them in a closet in the Atlanta, Ga.. home of her owner Mrs. 
P L. Parker. Dog is also foster-mother of a cat. but for obvious 

reasons, kitty was kept out ol the picture.

CAMBRIDGE. Mas., April 23.— 
Tbs United Stall ■ will be drawn 

i into war eventually by a “ victor
ious" German invasion o f South 

I America, Dr. Albert Bushnell 
Hart, dean of American historians, 
predicted Monday in an interview. 

I The nazis already seem slight

Political
Announcements There was an old won »a . who lived in

'  a shoe.
In about the same way a* many of you. 
She needed money rnd needed it bad.
So *he borrowed from ut on the car ahe

Luncheon W ednesday at 
C lubhouse fo r  W om an 's I

Mrs. Leslie Hagaman of Ranger favorites in the struggle for Eu- 
will bring a review of a Pulitzert ropean dominance to the bearded, 
prize play, “ Abe Lincoln in llli- 85-year-old Harvard professor- 
nois,”  by Robert Sherwood, on the emeritus who accurately fore
woman's Day program Wednes- cast seizing of Czechoslovakia 
day. 1 months in advance. He looked

Prp-eiitin!r Mrs. Hairaman. the f ° r the immediate future .0

This newspaper is authorised to 
publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of the 
Democratic nrimarieg:
Far Congress, 17th District:

OTIS (OAT) MILLER 
of Jones County

For R epresontotire 107th Distriat:
OMAR BURKETT

F or R epresentotire 106th D istrict:
P. L. (LEWIS) CROSSLEY 

For District d o r k .
JOHN WHITE

F or C ounty Treasurer:
GARLAND BRANTON

For A saossor-C oltoctor:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS

F or C ounty Clurk:
R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY 

Fur S h eriff:
LOSS WOODS 
WALTER EVANS 

F or Crim inal D istrict A ttorn ey : 
EARL CONNER, JR.

F or County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST

F or Com m issioner Precinct No. 1:
HENRY V. DAVENPORT
JOE TOW

Martha Dorcas Class 
Party W ednesday

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
First Methodist Church will en
tertain with class party and kitch
en shower at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Brock Wednesday, April 
24, at 3 o ’clock, it was announced 
at the Sunday morning session.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie brought the 
lesson during the period which 
opened with song service led by 
Mrs. Young with Mrs. Tyson at 
the piano.

Co-hostess for the social Wed
nesday will be Mrs. Ben Matthews 
and Mrs. James Matthews. Mrs. 
Jackson and Mrs. Griffin. The 
kitchen shower is for the purpose 
of obtaining cooking utensils for 
the church kitchen. All members 
are urged to attend the aftair 
Wednesday afternoon.

Those present: Mines. Harold.
Ilurkhcad. W. H. Mullings. Bin 
Matthews, Young. Cook. Hague, 
Titsworth, Tyson. James Mat
thews, Jones, l^-slie, Quinn, Pet
ers, Coleman, Sparr. and visitors, 
Mrs. Albert H. Gleason, Mrs. 
Claude Strickland, and Mis. Ward 
Mullings.

S a m e  P r i c e  T o d a y  a s  4 8 Ym

25  ounces lo r  IS*
You can also buy

A r  11 t o  ounou can lor Me I U 11 fff ouncu can io> >|i

F R E Y SC H L A G  
Insurance A gen cy

t#7 West Main St. Phone 173

WANTED— Baiiroom dancing in 
structor. Write Box 22, Eastland 
Telegram.
AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

FOR SALE: Phiica Radio set
complete with Wincharger and 
battery. Will sell at a real bar
gain for <|uick sale. Don't pass up 
this real bargain. See Augustin 
Confreres, at Andrews Cafe or at 
North Halbrian Street, back of 
Eastland Boiler and Welding 
Shop. Eastland. _______

and Yl 
time i

astland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McGlamery 

and Dorothy attended “ Parents 
Day”  at Weatherford College, 
Weatherford, last Sunday.

Judge and Mrs. W. S. Adamson 
are moving this week from Hill- 
crest to 604 South Seaman street.

ace /mown

AGAIN, A GAIN IN GASOLINE QUALIT^-ye,
Stop at the nearest Humble 
one of Hu ruble's two great im 
JNew improvements in llumb 
of performance; Esso Extra 
out ail equal.

but aa 
three 
began 
Rombe 
two m< 
era we 
vivor » 

“Cap 
tally w 
the brii

THE BEST SALESMAN ON .THE JOB 
EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

HumbleE A S T L A N D
l A l U u y l S  mander

ing gur 
left foe

Restating Our Policy of i!™” **
was st(

CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMtf^V;
'•By 1

HUMBLE technical men are constantly M w W  
perimenting, in the laboratory and «* turned 
rood, with improved products for f th* 
car. This constant research results ** ‘ *^5L*n 
tinuous improvement of the gosolinW'been su 
♦or oils and other products you g*t 
the Humble sign. The process of imp^nmk ar 
ment is so continuous that specif ’ Hgd; 
provements frequently ore mode 
p u b l i c  announcement. It is only 
marked improvements are made, l**J^j* *  
improvement in quality of these fine 9* 
lines, that your special attention is

E A S T L A N D
TELEGRAM

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly barga in s, many dollars are SAVED 
hy the consumers of this entire community!

iXTsa

Esso has always been a peerless motor fuel. Now 
it is so much improved, we call it Esso Extra— it 
gives you extra performance with every gallon.

W e ’re enthusiastic about Esso Extra. When 
you try it, you will be, too. Fill up with this u n 
equaled motor fuel today!

T °  * ^ e ' S , n  t h e  L o w O ' - P r i c e  F i e l d
Humble offers you another product 

| * n  ° f ,ts P°licy of continuous improve-

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS
to them.

It all adds up to thi*: we premi**f 
that you will find Humble products ud 
♦o none, that you can depond on cof 
ous improvement to keep the qwoW 
Humble product* up with, or a little 
of, the performance built into yeuf *

in International New? 
in National News 
in Local New 
in Popular Comics

Should be First the Hearts of Our Home 
Your Own Home Paper. R E F IN IN G COMP

FILL UP WITH THESE IMPROVED
GASOLINES AT THE NEARESTSUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-10c A WEEK

Eastland 
IRA L  HANNA

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  HAVE Iti 
BY O U R  G OV ER N M IN !

E A T E V E R Y  D A Y  W IT H
MRS. A. M. STOKES
305 North D augherty St.

W eekly Meals ............................  30 -
Sunday Meal* 35c
Special Rates to R egular Room er*

and Boarders

| !
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